LANDSCAPE TEAM LEADERS & ASSISTANT TEAM LEADERS
$12 - $19/hr. based on experience and qualifications

Your Way Property Services is a well-established full service landscape company located in Milford, Michigan. We specialize in all phases of year round property maintenance and enhancement. We are currently recruiting experienced landscape professionals who share our passion for the industry and are looking for a company they can grow with.

Responsibilities
- As a Team Leader you must lead by example. Possess the ability to train and coach in a constructive manner.
- Set a positive example, while effectively engaging and motivating crews to perform to their highest potential.
- Report to work 15 minutes prior to regular start time to prepare & review the day’s schedule with your supervisor.
- Conduct proper truck inspections - checking truck oils, fluids, tire pressure, proper trailer connection and all lights are in working condition.
- Oversee proper safety equipment and personal protection equipment usage and practices of the crew.
- Supervise and load all tools, gas and other necessary equipment and materials in a safe manner.

Specific Qualifications
- Experience in the landscape industry supervising crews as a team leader/foreman (Assistant Team Leaders do not need previous crew supervision experience)
- Valid Chauffer’s License and DOT Medical Card, along with a clean driving record (or the ability to attain them).
- Good plant identification abilities.
- Ability to drive a truck and trailer.
- Ability to lift up to 50lbs. throughout the day. Stoop, bend and stand for up to 10 hours a day in various weather conditions. **We work in adverse weather.**
- Strong organizational and analytical skills.
- Experienced using landscaping equipment including, but not limited to, skidster, tamper, cut off saw, trimmer, blower, pruner, trimmer, etc.
- Ability to follow proper safety policies and procedure manuals.

Your Way is a team oriented company who value our employees as an essential aspect of our business. We offer competitive wages, 401K, medical benefits and an encouraging work environment with opportunities for growth and development.

**To Apply:** E-Mail employment@yourwaypropertyservices.com
Website Jobs Page www.yourwaypropertyservices.com
Phone Andrea at 248-676-8508 for more information
Values: Presentation, Honesty, Growth, Teamwork, Passion